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Our Correspondents

JACKSONVILLE

II. Cioiii'Ii, opmulor ii' Hut cyn- -

lllllll pllllll III till! ()l lllllll', made
IiumIihmm I iip tt Mmll'nid WcilncMiliiy,

Cliitiiiiui'y I'lorey, chli'l' deputy
UHKcMHiir; ,ImiiK;m Knelt mill Fred ll'ill
wcrti illinium llniHii who iiiiitnrril lo
Mi'iU'onl TliiiiHiluy.

MIhm 1,1'iiiiu I'll irli Iiiih retuiurd
from iilti'inllnK (lit nine carnival ut
I'urtliiiiil.

Mr, mill Mm. V. H. Klnwart ami
Mrn, .1. M, Kt'iiiut of MciU'onl tnrrk'il
a while in .lui'kHiinvllli! Tliurmlny.

AuuiiNtiiiti Hi'liutilliiiL.' of I'liittiiml,
for limn v .M'UI'n it itmldi'iit of .lni'k-Minyjll- ii

Ik paying IiIh old home u
vlnit.

Mt'itHrw, llcii!(T ami Hutturly huve
H'liiriii'd Innii a pniHM'i'tinjc (our 'o
WliiHky kiiIvIi.

K, 0, Wain, who I employed al
tlui Clurlc lli'iiury plant on .aiilNon
fit'clc, in lining visited liy bin wile
ami duiHjhli'r, I'roia Klockloii. Cnl.

Mrn. I'. A. lllntM, who Iiiih bivn
ipilfe III, l'l( I'm- - lluuihui; Sunday to
v!mi uiili her hoii, V. il. .lohiiHon.
Sim wiih ai'i'oiapanlcil hy her hoii,
HllWllll.

Mrn. Chnrli'M Dnnfonl in lifitif
visited liy Iut brother, (Iroro Tie-frrn- i,

who n'reutlv uriived from the
east,

I, A. Smith of ami .1, M.
Mack of Tah'iil were ainnnj, us one
iliiy thin week.

Mm. I.. Iliown ami Mm. Mi'Hhsii
Taylor journeyed to l Tarn-liny- .

X. Ji'rry, tln linnet kini, tarriril
la Jiick.Hiuivilli' a lew bourn on
ThnrMlay.

Thi' two little hoiih (if Mr. ami Mix
.1. Di'Kohanm have been m'nt to tlul
Htiyn' ami IIiHm Aid Hin'iely'rt honii'
at I'orlland, umiii tin1 prtition of tin
niolhi'r who in nmihlf to further nii-Mt-

tlii'ia proH'ily,
II. Nulmui, the miner, puhkoh

through our (own iieuhtonally in htf
roadiaohiU.

Thi'o. Cameron Iiiin none to Port-

land to ii'pri'ni'iit Wiirn'n lodi" Xo

10, A. F. and A. M., in the MnMiuin

jjnind Indue.
.s'hi'rlff Joni'H made an official

triro Ashland a tVw days hmicm.

Tj, ,11, I'otliMipir of Mi'dfonl was
in Jacksonville recently, ai'i'oiapanii'd
hy Apili'Kt' friends.

Anybody wishing a lino encychipi"
dlu dictionary should read thu Mail
Tribune clussified ad.

Leslie Stanncll Iiiin' hi'i'ii proiniit"il
to tin position or assistant eashiei
of th" Hank of Jacksonville, whose
haiiai'SH is steadily increasing. Tin
liank'H di'oMtK I'xi'oi'd $(10,000.

Will Mroad Iiiih Hiiri'i'i'di'd Cliniloc
Ellis in thi' inanact'iarnt of the Unit-I'- d

Sluli'H lunch house.
Mrs. W. Vogclcr of Mi'dfonl and

her grandson, Ava Holt, were in
Jacksonville Thursday. Thu latti'i
hurt Hincn hlarlcil for Linn couiily,
to visit his father.

Hamai'l Miithis of Woodvilla did
business at tin' county seat Wedne-da- y.

' Will Kay ami his family nro leui-I'lorn-

residents of Jucksonvillt',
Mrs, Hay's, health in somewhat im-

proved.
Clyde of Mcilford motored tit

Jacksonville thu other uveninj;.
l'rofuHhor John Xorlin; Iiiih Invn

jn Mcdford several tliaoH lately,
where Ini !h hvihlj iiiHtrautioiiH in
miirtic.

Mrn. N. LaiiKi'll of LentH, Multno-ma- h

I'onnly, on Thursday viHitcd

with frieiulrt living in .Inekhonvillc,
aiii'inupaiiii'd hy her daughter, Mr.
II, ,K. Foster of Mi'dfonl. Mrn. Lnn-fjijl- j'

wiih for many yearrt a roHidenl

if iir nitj'.
. Klmor Loiter of Mcilford, fanner
hull player, Iiiih heun in JackKonville
noveral dayn phiHtoriiiK Ky Ul
riuli'M now hiinpalow.

Mr. .Slinrton wiih in Mclfrtrtl lately
on liiiHiucHH for J. V. Hock, who will

cater to thu puhlin at Mcilford
July

Mrn. ("!harli!H Nicknll 'of Sterling
hpeiil n few lioui'H in JackHonvillc
'Monday nffernnon.

Ioh Applchakor U huihliiif,' n Imr
hhuikHinith Hhop and inakiui; other
improvemenlH.

ClmrleH Heemnn and If. Slephon-m- m

of Applegalo traimaoted huHi-iich- h

in lackHonvillii onu day thin
week.

William Mack and William Kn-tro- p

worn over from Mcdfonl u few
duyn Hincc.

Mr. I'liliimr and son, formerly of
tho Htalit of WiiHhinnlon, wero here
lately. They arc now interested nenr

'(.'mitral Point.
MiHH KoiiIho Holunoyer ih nl liome

iiiLjaiii from a visit in I'orlland.
j Mi.sH Dorlaud HohiiiHou U he
ifiiicHt of her aunt, Mrn. K. K. Ku-h- li

of I'orlland.
i Herhcrl lliinna inndo u trip to
,(lranlH 1'hhh tho foro linrt of ilm
week,
' County Surveyor flrisoz m nt

the county Hoat Tut'Bilfty and
WcdncHilay, on official liuHlneflB.

Harry Mllloi f niirlinganio, Calif.,
Jiub been HpciHliiiu fow days in

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

There will he a Hpocial city
loiuoriow (Monday) to vole on

cliiuler amemliilculH. I'oIIh at town
hall.

Oar auniml hcIiooI clcclion Mon-ila- y

alteruoou, I'oIIh at school
llOUMC,

Ocoik') I'crkiiiH niaihi a trip to
(lolil Hill ami returned rrhlay,

Mm, XorcroHH returned Fridiy
morning 1'iom a trip to I'ortlaml,

The Hi'iii'H of revival ineelluH
held at the I'hriHliau church cIohciI
ThurHilay iivcnliiK.

Mrn. XorcroxH returned I'rid.iy
moriiiuK ,,0"i " tril t" Portland.

The HericH of rclval uieetinH
held at thu ChriHtiau church cIohciI
Tliiirtidny cveninj,'.

II. ('. Duiilap of Hotel Dimlap left
on a htiHiucHH trip to San 1'raiieiHco
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. t'nmphi'll, Mr. ('. A. Orr, Ilia
AiiMlin, Audrey HoIuich, K, A. 1'atti-hid- ,

,1, It. Clark and Mr. Aner Hpeiit
Friday aftciuoou In Mcilford.

MIhh Mary A. Mec, ami. her niHlcr,
Mrn. Hehh, and family, ate now

Ilm n'sideiicc of A. J. Han-h- y,

corner Fifth and Maple Hired
Mrn. Xoah of Capitola, CuliC, u

'iHiliii(; her mother, Mrn. Tom Kcl-h- o,

ami winter, Mrn. Jim ('line
Itcv. J. X. MeCouucll, iiud Mr

Stone have returned to Itohchurc;.
T.Vmpii Hentl and little daii(,dilei

Hernice hpein Friday in (IrantH I'hhn
Hon. M. F. Mulkey npent Friday

here.
Mix. ,1. F. WilliamH Hpeat the uccl

end In Ahhlaiul.
Minx Iterlha Pcuijjcr of Tolo i

ini t itK frieuilH in Central Point.
Fred Pcniiicr in mukiiiL; a tri

through (California where he wil
prohahlv locate.

O. M. (liirvin and family returnee
from a wcekV outing at llutti
FiiIIh.

JackKonville, while on hin way homi
fnun Portland.

Mils Harriet DoIhoii of Chicago
who Iiiih lieen tcachiii); school at
Mend. Crook county, is paying Jack
somilht a visit, the Sliest of ho
aunt, Mrs. T. J. ICcnnoy.

J. Percy WcIIh, county Hehool su-

perintendent, wiih a recent visitoi
in AHhlaud.

J. P. llnrr and his hoii of Hie
Applcpite traded with our incr-cliau- ts

one day this week.
The Kpworth jeiicuc l;iivu an enter-

tainment on the convent lawn Fri-
day eveniiiK, which wiih a hiiccchh
It included a Htcreopticnu cxhihitbi
iih well as the seniin; of refresh-
ments.

I . W. UiikhIiiiiv of tho Jackson-vill- u

INtrit is now a full flcdp'd attor-
ney, having hceu adiuitteu to prar
lieu law hy tho Oregon supreinc
court.

The H'titioii of Frank C. Kisor aud
Iiih iiHHoiuateH to withdraw theii
laud from tho corporate limits ol
Jacksonville will ho passed upon h
the voters on Monday.

Mrs. J. Kussel. and Moiie F. Xu-na- n

luivu returned from n visit n
the metropolis of Oregon.

Fred Fiek Iiiih returned from v

Iiiik'hickh trip to Portland.
J. II. Clark, (ho miner, who wus

called to Portland for consultation
Iiiih returned.

Mrs. K. Wilson aud Mm. It. H
I)iiw worn among thosu who visited in
Mi'dfonl during tlijg week.'

Iloiul Supervisor Oarrott of dis-

trict Xo. 10 was in Jacksonville
Wednesday for Hupplies, aceoin-panie- d

hy Messw. Taylor, flarrelt
and floudwin. Ho is making many
Huhhlautial improvemeiilH, that will

ho appreciated hy thosu who travel
tho roads in IiIh charge.

Tho new charter of Jacksonville
has hceu printed and will ho submit
ted later to tho voters for ratified 1

tiou next Monday.1 It is a lengthy
document, oovorhu ovury subject of
nuriaiuiicipal government clearly mid
'thoroughly.

Harry ljuy and Chnrlon Prim, Br.,
aro on Applegatc, playing havoc
among tho finny tribe.

Mrs. Fred Copplo of Applegnlo
was in our city, recently, accom-
panied hy her sister, Miss Hessiu
Lewis.

NOTIOK.
Notleo' Ih lioroby nlvon tlint tlio

will npply to tho city coun-l- l
of tho city of Mcilford, Orogon, at

'ta next roKiilnr mooting on Juno 20,
1011, for a IIcoiibo to soil unlrltoiiB,
vIiioiih ntul mult llquom In qunntltloH
?bh than a Ballon, nt hla plnco of bind-'iob- b

at No. 17 South, Front Htroot, In

mill city, for a period of bIx montliB.
O. M. 8KL8I1Y.

Dttto of flrat publication, Juuo 8,

ton.

NOTIOH.
Thoro will bo u biiBlnoss nncotluK

of tho IL (k Alumni tiBBpclntlon noxt
WodncBday ovonliiKi Juno 21, at tho
high iichool, 8 p. in,

Hy tho 1'reuldont,

M.EDF0UD MATL TirTRTTNTC, MTCDFOTtT), OT5EOON, SUNDAY, JUNE 18. 1911.

Largest Aeroplane In World

'iUE. lCXJirWiiKn? O:Pj0lliA3iE..

Tho ii(iroilanc owned by Frederick ICiiluicrl, of HackiK mk, X. J., is
said to liu the laigest one ever constructed. It weighs 11(10 pounds ,in
d Iiiih a wiilfc spieadiug canopy orparachule effect thai, the owner s,

will prevent the machine trom overturning in the air, no matter
what tho weather. Once well in the nir il is cvjicclcd to float. Il in pro-
vided with a six cylinder, 7i horsepower engine, of Mr. KiiluiertV. design.

IS. ANDERSON

LAID AT REST

Two iiulomobile loads of Howe's
attcHling thu esteem in which she

was held were curried to 'ho grave
of Mrn. Hert Anderson in Jackson-
ville cemetery Friday attcrnooii. The
funeral services were held from the
home, 110(1 West Main street, at
'2:'M o'clock and was attended by a
large number of ftieuds and rela-
tives. Impressive services were
h.'hl directed hy ihe Kcv. L. F. Hd-kna- p,

assisted hv the I lev. W. F.
Shiehls and Jhc Ilcv. W. T. Matlock.
A ipmrtct from the AL K. I'hurch
choir and Mrs. Kd Andrews rendered
the inuxie. The pallbearers were II
A. Thiefroff, S. L. Leonard, W. (I.
Ahlenhagen, W. C. (Ireeu, W. I.

Vawter and M. Alford.

DERRICK CAR TURNS
TURTLE; ONE KILLED

MADRAS. Or.. June 17.-- One muii
wan killed find two injured as a re-- i
suit of Ihe ovcrturing of n derrick
car on thu Harrimau Deschutes rail-
road today. A. A. Payne of Seattle
was stniek across the elicit by a
piece of i'alliug slec) ami died in u
few minutes. Deriick Foreman
Shipmaii was struck on the arm l

falling limbers aud Kngineer X. J.
('anion wiih cut on the temple.

Tho big hoom had jul picked up
three ulcel girders. The steel carried
the boom ana too far to one side and
tipped the car over.

Claims Self Defense.
ALHAXV. X. V., June 17. Thut

-- elf defcihO was the motive that
prompted tho killing of Arthur
Hmwn, first baseman of tho Albany
baseball team, is thu assertion today
of John V. McSIea of Augusta, (i.i.,
a theatrical manager. The grand
jury today is probing the killing
which occurred in Hrown's mom last
night. McSten usxerts ho found
Hrown with hig wife in the room, but
that ho did not tiro until Hrown
rttriick'liim. Thu woman, whose htage
name is Mildred Harry, has been de-

tained in the Imusu of refuge.

notici:.
Thoro will bo a called meeting of

thu Creator Modfonl Club on Monday
afternoon nt tho Nntntnrliim to con-

sider tho building of n baud Btnnd.
All aro urged to bo present, llomum-tie- r

tho plaro and date. 75

GRANTS PASS PLAYS

LOCAL DOYS TODAY

The (IrautK Past pill toners oth
erwise known as hall players, will
alight on .Med ton! wil Sunday
morning accompanied hy three-
score fans, each with a return ticket
in the pocket of his Sunday jeaiih.

Court Hull's team has been itrac
ticiug regiihnly this week aud there
in Hjs'cd mid team work in evidence
when- - there wart nothing at

of the season. The line-u- p

has been changed slightly and the
baiting list shovm a continuous
string of heavy bitten, without the
usual weakling Mpiec.cd in. It will
be "some game" as Med ford is bound
to come mil on top of Ihe scramble
and (IrnnU Pass is jiim an deter-
mined, to hold her down.

SAVE THE HAIR.

Newbro's Herpiclde Will Do It.
Xo woman should have poor, thin

scraggy hair, aud no man need be-
come bald. Poor hair and final bald-ncx- rt

arc duo to the dandruff genu
Xcwbro's Ilcrpicide will destroy

this little genu and stop thu hair
fnna falling. Further evidence of
Ibis is found in u letter from Mrs.
F. XeilM'ii. of Toma, Wis-.- , She say-.- :

"1 fought tho worst kind of daudruft
for iiiuu years. ,,LJuivu been ming
Ilcrpicide now oho week, aud my
scalp is healthy, the dandruff has
gone and thu ilehlng has stopped.
It is tho best remedy for ealp dis-

eases I ever saw, and I have seen
mnny."

Don't subject yourself to disap-
pointment and expense by accepting
something claimed to be "just u
good" a.s Newbro's, Ilcrpicide. These
off brands may imssibly be good, but
why take chances The genuine an J
original dandruff gonn dc.stnyer can
always bo obtained. If vur own
druggist has nothing hut "just a
good" urticles, go to Modfonl Phar-
macy, who will furnitdi you with
Xewbro's Ilcrpicide 'and gunmutct'
one dollar size bottles. It Mops iu-h-in-

of the scalp almost iiiMuntly.
Send JOe in ostngo or silver for

sample and booklet lo The Herpici le
Co., Dept. IL, Detroit, Mich.

Applications at good limber
shops.

Look, at all of the real estate ads
and at much of tho real estate ad-

vertised, before investing.

Do Your Cooking in the Cool
A hot kitchen Is little better than a prison in summer. But

the range is there, so all the cooking and the washing must be
done there, too.

What a relief it would be to move the range where you
pleased. You can do this with a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e

cook your dinner out on the porch, if you like. It is the
only range that is really portable that works erjuallywell in
any place. There are no connections to be made, as in a gas
range; no wiring, as with an electric stove; no sooty flues and
ash-fille- d grates, as with coal or wood.

The long, enameled chimneys carry the heat directly up to
saucepans, oven or boiler; you get full value from your fuel,
without waste.

Mid with I, 2 iiJ ? burn, with la.
urquaiM blu tn.ro.lfJ clumntjrt. fund- -
oraly hniilMd Ihrouihoul

withburnr Moi cn M,hJ of without
cttuntl tap, Vrhuh il UIM wm wop tIMKM,
lowtlucti, clc,

DtrittwU'l or writ (or dtKrip-U- v
cucuUr lo tin tuitM Mtacr ol Um

Standard Oil Company
(IncorporaUd)

NAIONBNKSIN

R0SEBUR6 MERGE

Two Bin Financial Institutions Com-

bined Have Deposits of Over

$1,000,000 Capital to Be From

$100,000 to $150,000.

IIOSKHUIW, Or., June 17. The
biggest nnd most important banking
deal ever consummated in southern
Oregon was registered here today by
Ihe consolidation of tho First Na-

tional bank mid the Douglas County
Xiitiounl hank, of Koseburtf, carry-
ing aggregate deposits of over

1,0()(I,U()(). Thomas IL Sheridan,
president of the First National
hank since its establishment in 18H0,
joins the directorate under the mer-
ger, which will he under the mime of
the Douglas County National hank,
with J. IL Hooth as president.

Thu latter institution was estab-
lished jih a private hank in IHS.'t, and
is Ihe oldest in the state outside of
Portland, Sale maud Albany. The
capital .stock of the new concern will
be increased from $ 100,000 to $lfi0,-00- 0.

Some leading capitalistK of
Western Oregon arc shareholders and
officials.

XOTICK.
Hlds received by the Hogue River

Fruit & Produce association for the
erection of a warchoiiKu at Phoenix.
Plans and specifications at the office,
1 C West .Main street. Right to reject
any or all bids reserved. 70
ROC.UK RIVKR FRUIT & PRODUCK

ASSOCIATION.

XOTK K.
There will bo spirit nallntlc services

at Smith's hall on Norih Orapo street
at 11 a. in. Sunday. In tho evening
services at the homo of Mrs. Plymale,
at 301 South Central avenue.

VINOL

FAMOUS ORANGE
HLOSSOM CANDIES

;!si.!.

Medlord Hardware to.
Mr. J. J. Petty has recently assumed
management of Medford Hardware
and will be glad to meet all friends and cus-
tomers of this firm. Out of town orders will
have our prompt and careful service. In
soliciting your business we desire to draw
your attention to fact that the Medford
Hardware Co. carries very complete stock
of merchandise in this line. Quality and
price comparing favorably with any other
concern in Southern Oregon.

BASE BALL
Medford
Grants Pass

AT MEDFORD

SUNDAY, JUNE 18th AT 2:45 P.M.
Don't miss this game. It will be the hottest game

of season.

ADMISSION, AND 25c

Prescriptions
Solicited

DELIVERED PARTS CITV. NOTHING PUREST DRUGS

HAVE .MADE WORK

Medford Pharmacy
Near Post Office,

PHONE
NIGHT CLERK

!
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ME Lit A TOILET
PREPARATIONS

AND TO ALL OF THE WE USE HUT THE

AND PRESCHIITION A

101 CIGARS

AN INVESTMENT IN A .41

DIAMOND
requires careful thought and the proper confi-
dence in a firm to warrant absolute satisfac

tion to, note the proper comparison you must inspect them from a
large and well selected stock, such as I am able to show. In this way

?s,ausvi.

you can become thoroughly familiar with values and feel assured of safe and eco-

nomical buying through my binding guarantee.

MARTIN J. REDDY
I THE NEAR i

l''''S--rj

tho
the Co.

the

the

50c

ssrs r

That NOW ia the timo to wplnuo your old fonco with a new one. That it will improvo tho nppeur-nuc- o

of your properly fully FIFTY PEIt CENT if the fence is riixht and properly constructed.

I is host suited for tho purpose, as it is made up of the best HiL Carbon Steel Wire that is found in
iciiciiik; in ni'ditiou to tms, it is tuo only lonco wUicli tins Uiu I'AUK KNOT, una continuous crods
wire to wenva H toROthor, houco it

Is
that money enn buy or modom scienco produce Owias to each line wiro beinc coiled hofore tho
fonco is woven, Pai;o Fouco is easily erected ovo. UlIU aud through dales, without the necessity of
cuttiui; and splioiuc. It is

nt Adriau, Mich., aud shipped by us in carload lots, direct from tho FACTORY TO
SUMKH, thus insuring; tho greatest valuo nt tho lowost possihlo prico.

Lot us show you why you should uso Page Fenco in preference to any other. Wo
;; without clmrgo, estimates on cost 01 loncing tracts, nnd contract to build fences

Wo will fijjuro you on any amount of ono rod to a If you nro
'' Fence, Qatos, or either yew or codar posts, lolt us figure you. Wo furnish man and
'' .... . .i i i i i a n. miooi8 ana nssisi u uio ereouon ol ruge ronco witnout extra ooec.

"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"
Distributors for n ml California.

MAIN 0FHCE, 134 RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD. ORC

? rr4

PAGE MVR

SPECIALTY.

IIP

JEWELER, MEDFORD, OREGON, POSTOFFICE

,rssifrs;
DO YOll KNOW?

That The Page Wire Fence

The Best Fence

MADE

GADDIS & DIXON

m

THE CON- -

furnish,
complete.

with fencing, from carload.
wnntint: with

Southorii Oregon Norlhorn

NORTH

PHONE 2081.

' &ri P

il

3


